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KnighU of the Golden Eagle
NerrM Cwnmsriderr. of Xnrrlstown. obstrveJ

Memorial Vr In th ususJ ms.nn by vlsltlnic
th mtery nd rlsdnt floral tribute, ort

th wars f Qnfral Hsncarlc
with aprroprUis eeremanls.
Th prorMston fornrw at
thstr imll and ws In eem-ma-

ot Colonel WarJ C.
Ouranl, ot ih Itt Hjmnlis wai saslstcd hr Colonel
Max Tranlinar, Major thtrlti
O. Hurin, of lh Id Battal-
ion, and Major Bremer .A.r Lvitel commarwerr. No.
101. under command or cap-lai- n

P. k Lrltl s In Una In full uniform
Tn procession at the (traro and upon leavln
formed a court of honor for the veteran.
After the ceremonies, thejr returned to th
headquarter of Norrls Commander', where re-

freshment! were serrcd Captain Krtehle ha
Just eaus to fsel proud of the line appearance
of hla roritmnri Thl. .Ammenrlerv slsrl
faptured a prlte recentlr at Lebanon during
the Grand Csstle session.

Th Arabian Decree Klan, connected with
Oolumhla Custle. No. to, will hold lt next
meeting on Monday, June II. presenting eome
new and catchy aursctlone This side desreo
haa proved Interesting; and la itrowlna raplllr.
the memberthln up to data belnjt 10 esslles
represented. The oldest member li 70 year of
ate and the younaeit 18. ......Mount Olivet Hermits,, No
will give a amoker on Thursday evening, Juno
IT, at the K O K. Hall Thla l lo one
of the artlre and Attrertlve atde decrees con- -
peeled with the order and It rapidly irrowln
beneficial to the castles alreadv represented.

Grand Chief John 1. Geata haa called the
J rat meeting of his Estentlon Committee) for
fondar, June 14, at th Grand Caatle Ua.li.

and much valuable work will bo outlined for
the ensuing vear

Orand Chief Ilegss haa appointed the follow-
ing commute) to preaent a past grand chief a
badge nnJ Jewel to tier. Charles It PeaiholM,
who rellrea aa a pant grand chief after fHe
yeara' aervlce aa grand high priest: Past
tlrand Chief Milton P. Hchinti, chairman!
Orand Keeper of Exchequer Harry Ncamnnd,
Paat Chief Fred von Nelda, Paet Chief J. S.
Edelman and Paat Chief David Llghtkep. of
Columbia caatle.

In pursuance ot the recommendation of Orand
Master of Hcrds I. U Gallagher, adopted at
the Orand Cattle session, that the 40th anni-
versary of tho Introduction of tho order Into
Pennsylvania bo properly obaerved this ear.
Keyatone. Ivanhoe, Pilgrim and Apollo Can tin
have combined their appointed committees to
arrange to celebrate that event In Philadelphia

. Theee were tho first castles Instituted In Pennsyl-

vania-October, 1873. Past Chief John 13.
Dorn-.e- r la chairman of ono of these committees.

Jha commanderlea of Pennsylvania have de-
ed lo elect a brigadier general of the mili-

tary branch, which haa grown to proper pro-
portion In the Btate. and have unanimously
agreed upon the selection of Lieutenant CoiO- -

Oconto rt, Gregory, of neidlng. OrdersPel been Issued from headquarters to hold
the election for that purpose.

Brother Oregory la one of tho ery nctlve
members of tho military branch, and la a
past grand chief ot this Stato and very popular
with the rank and tile. Hla election meana a
vacancy In tho position of lieutenant colonel
of the Itt Regiment, and Major William D.
Broomall. of the 1st Tlattatlon and 1st rtegl-meri- t,

haa been nominated to nil the place.

Roynl Arcanum
Oakdale Council la keeping everlastingly at

It. They Inducted two more candidates into
the order on May 20, at a. met- -

Inir. D. D. O H. Brother D.
It. Steuart la very proud of
his council and attend most
of their moetlngs. Urotlier
Ueorgo Miller championed thacauee of tho Arthur U. Eaton
testimonial dinner. He Is nlso
responsible for great deal of
tho continual enthusiasm dem-
onstrated In thla council.

: " Arcanian council made n.Pilgrimage to Guarantee Council May 27. Thla
i" on.?..?.' ? number of Mslta they have plannedi. '"aacipnia, councils, cultivating a betteracquaintance, with tho of othercouncils and making their teeslona more lnter-VJ2-

Thfy .w".1 noM ft ladles' night on Juno
v.tt1d.? Picailo In July to Korreat Grove. Xbaseball itme will bo part of the day'a outing,with a team from Oermantown council. Thlacouncil alio haa tho distinction of being onnof the very few who have elck benefit fundattached, paying sick beneflta to the contributors to thla fund of IS per week at a cost of13 centa per week. The succoss of this feat- -ura can best bo Judjied from tho fact thatthey have a fund of over J1S0O after theirshort experience.

Judge naymond Mac.Vellle'a appointment topresldo over the Juvenile Court Is gratifyingto the leadera In social work nnd Tils many
Arcanlan frlenda who know hla qualifications
for auch an honorable position. Ho Is a mem-ber of Philadelphia Council, who, with themembership at large. Join In congratulations.

The supremo regent. Frank B XVIckershiim,recently expressed hla appreciation for the mag-
nificent show-I- In Philadelphia through thechairman of tho Board of Managera of thoArthur U. Eaton Class closed on April SO. amispecially pleased, with the work done by Phila-delphia, Pennsylvania, Chester. Ocrmnntown,Ilaverford, integrity, Manarvon, Dupont. Oak-dal- e

and ArcanUn Councils.
Decoration Day was the date fixed for a.game, of bnteball between a nine from Integ-rity Council ami one from Philadelphia Coun-

cil. The game was played nt the iiigle Hotel
I'vwtii" "u rceuuea in a scoro or 10 lo 7 Infavor of thi Tntrlv taam
xTJ" iSup.rem., C"""" wa' In sess on fromto May 2(1 at Fort Slonroc, VaThlt was tho thirty-eight- h annual session. y

teemed o prevail and there were noradical changes made In the lawi. A numberof minor changes and amendments were actedupon. The love finst extended clear Into thonomination and election of officers, as therewaa not a single contest In the entire election.The officers -- hossn were ns follows Supremoregent. Samuel N Hoag. New York: vice re-gent. C Arch Williams?' Chicago, 111.; orator.
VSSb1"!, n"1;."'"'"!.' Ohio; sitting' past regent
L.nkS' JwJ,skST'l,ara( Pennsylvania; tecrotary, Alfred r. Turner, Massachusetts; treas-u,".- ll

"oblnton, Missouri, exnmlner of
f.'SjiT"' ",i 1'olt Anar. New Jcraey, Auditor.
?'.,&mr.1,,.Mc.Sonn',l1' Now Yorl: chaplain

Connecticut; guide, M- Brlnson, North Carolina- - warden, William T.Dabney, Virginia sentrv, Claude n Zanpone.District of Columbia They were Installed byPast Supremo negent Butler. The next n

will be held next May in Detroit.
kJ,,.J1ioyi1 Arcbum Bowling Leugue willfirst annual banquet meeting at theBingham House JJuJne 10. Plans for the Caeason will lm mapped out. Officers willbe elected, rtrlies nnnt-,1- tn (, .iM, .
and to the high Individual Dowlers during tho
F'(t,.Vr,na:ncn.t .Tne, fa,t a.on

one league and consisted orteams from Pennsylvania. Hoverford. Phila-delphia and norma Uown Councils The otfl(erahope to haya m elght-tea- achedulo for nextseason, with splendid Inducsmento for high
i?!?1 IndlvMual scores The banquet asaa the league In general, a underauperv slon of Brother Edward Evans, of Phil"
Kdelphla Council.
.7,".mEn,,own.Foun,:l,,hel11 on Friday night ameeting in honor of the ladles. AnPittendanco of 150 Indicated the Interest thats Iwlng taken liy the members and their faml-in.- '.

lK.itin-wo-
rK

b!,ln,r ''one, by Oermantown.
decorated and anexceptionally fine entertainment waa provided.

i?iiVdJn,t ,lnert and musicians of merit. Mrgave several humorous recitationsSonga by Messrs. Conneiley. Mulr Jarviind musical selections by Messrs. Graham!
Krause, ltelchart una Fermance rounded outflna program A rartlcular feature was aatlrrlug address by V, T. Wallace, district(teparttnent grand regent. Brother Wallacecoinolnes to a rare degree a polished lecturer
...4 ... ...,..n,.,,n ,.mrr, f.ei reenments wereserved and the miielo wa continued for thosewho desired to dance. Miss Hilda Hoche andJloy Qoodw n gave two excellent numbers offancy dancing. Both were finished daniorarnd their numbers vere greatly enjoyed.Oermantown Council Is having one of theJnost successful periods of Its existence OnJune IS a large rUu of candidatesInitiated and Interesting features are beln2
Planned. There will be an Indoor quoit tourna-ment for the Lhnmrdoiih p of GermantowrCouncil A. box of haa been
first prlxa to each of the winning tearnei Broth!
era Btrausa. Clark. King, Lobb. roornpMrceKiiox and Dorohu. are all likely but anurnoer of dark honea are piactfclngg.vo these brothers a hsrd tussle. German"

oxpei-ta- i to lave at least 40 numbers toattend the testimonial banquet to Paat Grandnegent Arthur H. Eaton, to be held on
1B at tha Walton. Brother John Stius. whS
represents Germantown on the com.makes hlgHyfavorabi: r'tft.
Artisans Order Mutual Protection
Past M. E. M. A. Charles W, McConnell.who waa a member of tha lata rata commission

and who save on the Hoor of the M. E. sea.
cum a conylimljig elucidationof the subject of rate ln-- ".

ntlllumlnaMng
observation further, aa fol- -

. '7X'!.Ar""?n"' Order of
Protection Is at present

undergoing a somewhat com-
mon experience oommon to
fraternal societies namely,
roadluetisnwt or liuruu nt

luurance ratsa. but It la taking; the ehajsga to
decidedly untommon naaner. This la due ts

the manner In whlcb. toe wbols matter lua
Lew luuvdted.

"To begin, before any Intimation of tfee roal-t- ar

was allowed to become known the wkole
aneatlon was subjected to a moat thorough.
and careful scrutiny by a wmsaUaJon of Ave
representative member ot tne order The men
who formed thla cominUelon ware nil well
ksowu to tha emirs nwanbwealp aa man wkta
w had given much service to the order and
wtte kad M to grind nor any aelnah In-

terest to ag. They wen men d

the napect of all members.ISSrSwm$ jsBi
personal study ot ordeae artafrs aadT

tile prlncliilaa of Insurance, Whan tke
bad ajssured Itself af taa axact eaa.

dlilon of every piuua of tha queiuon It then.
and act until

Jgsi,

who

aju

mfi went beAara the annual
meeting of the order v. lib a coanpelltna atata- -
swat raUMtiBg ibat a dar Bled whe ttw
gokeralna IkbH ohould

hsU ba atveo tu
IJACT

3d MB
a .entire daycarefapoatulaeratlaa eat

a Ml uioiiiiaed ta aave rerfsdjr-aise-

vv tn ortaara laws as. la Ita
v.3ul-- te shown- to be nscaaaav sa

future i .i .il--.- t.1 ihe order. Needlaaaa waa aaeo,, liij i Mvii. alreadv oreuer. i n
Wte tm i.J1j,iI et t thy rv, rdeis of thsaulordmava .uiulla of ihm rdr one nuaih

frfoTv tbv i I i 4 bf wl.J u tlun Hu to beajia & thr Tliao ih in 4,00
Jun t.or. lti 1.. iroet eelUut niaeter an4at u.i uju- 1 ici.( ;di rs iaiieu va .a
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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
more apeaker aeleted from tfteae men, who
knew whereof they spoke, and the entire altu-atlo- n

waa dlecnaaed and eplalned frankly ana
laid before the membership of the order It
waa a stupendous taek, one that required the
taiibre of men who undertook It. Had It been
left to mercenaries it would have failed: nut
to trrea men It waa a work of honor and of
love Their order must be made right and If
It were poaaiMe to do It they were aolng to
areompllah It at whatever earrlD.ce. The vari-
ous period If ali on the order were aupplled
with convlmlng literature or. copy. A; y
result of this work, when the Most Excellent
Assembly met In special erasion to act on the
mutter moat of the repreenta.tives preaent had
a pretty thorough knowledge of the question
and were prepared to act with Intelligence.

'nut th work did not stop there Membera
of the commission were prepared to, and did,
epeak on the various phases of the question
ot the floor of the meeting, explaining and
driving home the arguments on the different
points. Those who itlll peralstel In their op-
position to the propoeed change were over-
whelmed with facta and arguments which

amendmenta proposed by the commission wen
Binpietl ny n. more uinn me n

'In tho opinion of many, thero waa this In
fator oi a succeeeful termination of tho

work, namely, "tho Artlsana weia
In much better shape financially than some
other fraternal eocletles when the adjustment
was proposed. The bulk of the Artlrana'
membera were paying A rate almoet adequate:
the minority only were paying a totally inade-
quate rate. Consequently, the change cr in-

crease on most of the membera was but a
very alight one. The difficult problem waa
oringing up tne older meniDera to me

rate There were two polnta whMi ma-
terially helped to solve thla point: Flrat, the
undoubted equity In the argument that the
older members should not get for less a benefit
for which the ounger membera had to pay
nrn-e- ; second. It waa only necessary to put
the older men upon a rate which they should
have paid al the time of their entrv Into tho
nrriAP It ana nn neresmrv In nut them on a
rate fixed according to their present or at-
tained nae.

"And now for Ihe uncommon part of tho ex-
perience- The order will continue Intact: little,
If any, damage will come from the change.
Thla can be elated authoritatively. The chango
doea not take erfect until July 1; in the mean-
time the most excellent master and hla corn
of aselftanta are making another whirlwind
tour of tho entlro order Eicrv subordinate
aseerrhlv Is being vlslleil sgiln this month by
these Indefatigable men. Educational and en.
thustaotli- - addreaea and .much perronal work
nre clearing away tho fow Instances of dis-
content. Parades, atlil'tles. picnics, base
ball, dinners In fact. eerjthlng of a proper
character which brings the membership to-

gether and keepa them Interested la being
pushed and encouraged. Pteadlly tho reports
are coming In. From every outpost of the
order, as well from the nearby etrongholds,
come the assuring messages of loyalty. Ono
and all the boys are crying: 'Our order Is
sound Wo will show the fraternal world
that we can clean and set our house In order
and still go fnrward.' "

Progressive Assembly had a lirge nnd
meeting last week.conslderlng the apithy

of a few older members On the proposition
of Hrother John F. Kolb, n committee was
appointed to report at tho next meeting or n
feasible plan to carry the excess dues for the
old members who may find It a. hardship to
maintain their rreeent protection Master Ar-
tisan Jordan, of Prospect Park Assembly, gave
n delightful talk of good cheer and encourage-
ment. Strawberry refreshments were served.

Tho It. n. officers will visit this week tha
two assemblies at Lancaster and Oood 111

Assembly nt Toma Itlver. N. J. Later dates
are June II. Oriental, 1.1. Oak Lane: 17. Le-
high; 21, Ideal, SI. Oermantown: 2S, Glrard

Brothers William K. Edwards and George
W. Shirley, two of tho surviving charter mem-
bers of tho order, f,ae expressed themsclieo as
being entirely mnsflod with tho change In the
rates of dues. Both of these men nre well
advanced toward the mark and still
lovo tho order on In the daya of yore.

M. E. M A. JIarry C. Smith and M. E
Hecorder Allen V. Cox visited Washington As-
sembly. No M. nnd found n largo turnout of
members present. Brother E L. Schrack Is
making a very efficient recorder of this as-

sembly.
Bartram Assembly, meeting tonight at 71st

street and Woodland avenue, has uncovered
some good local talent. Tho quartet that mado
Itself history throughout the order last year
will render seleetlona. Brother Hall, a nevy
member, will give a recitation. Brother Joseph
imrnning. always on mo jno, win. riv u C

favorite.thing to digest. Jir. iioir, an oin
will try to Jrlvo dull care awny with musical
humor Members aro urged to come to hear
about tho plcnio ana for rerrcsnmenis.

Glrard Assembly celebrated its "1st anni-
versary with an entertainment and ladles
night Juno 1. Tin vvivcn and ladles wero
present In force, the hall being crowded. After
a musical nnd vaudeville Mil, the litt of tho
evening s preecnte-- In the way of n mock
trial, ''Jowler va. Jowler." a ault for divorce
William n. Bailie. In femlnlre garb, orpearcd
aa the persecuted wife. W. A. McCauslaud
posed os tho ofTcndlng husband ; Frank O. Tres-to- n

and C M. Gilbert. Jr . furnished much
wit, ehquenco and vrangllng aa the rival law-er- j,

and Archie Ithan, ia foreman of the Jury,
fell asleep and aroused the laughter of tho
audlim-- e and tho Indignation o' the Judgo with
his lou-- enorlng. The witnesses, A. S. Uzeklel,
John l Mcroll, i: N. Bell, George liurkeltt
and Clarence Broadbelt Interspersed their tfttl-mtn- v

with much wit and . E T. liar--vi-

with wig and gown, presided as Judge,
skilfully holding In check the wrangling Inw-v.i- h

nnd receiving for his Imnarllal rhnrire n
handsome bouquet of enily cairota and voting
r.nbns The verdict gavo gereral satisfaction,
tho wife being awarded 1 olvorce, a weekly
alimony, while the s were Indicted for
aiding and abetting perjury. Itefresliments
were served.

The auto parade on Friday night was a great
auccess, even en nrort notice There wero 25
cura In line, bedecked with nags, streamers,
name, etc., Illuminating the long loute with
flro candlea. a targe autotruck, with the brass
band of the Twenly-i.lnt- h Street Methodist
Upls'-opa- ! Church leoilng the way M. K

Cox waa in charge, and he waa aided
hy many prominent membera of the order.
Brothars Tollock and "Doc" Sticker, of St
John's, were the Inspiring spirits of the affair,
and they have demonstrated a most attractive

of publicity.

Knights of Pythias
Memorial Day, as Is the custom of the local

knight. Is observed by a ceremonial at the
gravo and monument of Wilbur n. Myers, past

aupreme chancellor of the or.

ft;

tier, to whom duo credit is
given as tho foster-fath- of
the order. When brought to
Philadelphia from Washing-Ingto-

I C, In 1SI17. It wus
a and discouraged or-
ganization; Indeed, it waa an
order only In name, Ita pur.
poses uncertain and Ita pros.
necta nroblemRtlrnl fvra

accepted the burden, and the results proved
that ha bullded wiser than ho thought From
two lodgea and IflH membera. It now numbersnearly SOO.000 members. S0C0 subordinatelodges and S.1 grand domains. Whllo thereare no organized preparations, the memberagathered on the occasion to do homago at the
shrine of the grand old man. Among thoapresent wero P. G. c. Wadaworth, who waaiho orator. Brother 1. C. Lewis Cary, whodeposited the floral offering; p. c. George Fe-
lix. P. O. C. Charles F. Llnde. P. C. WilliamMcCullough. P. C. William Harnd. P. cDavey Chapman nnd many other knights.

Southwark, No. 18, Initiated four In thepage rank. The past chancellor's long formteam will prove theto esquires In thu rank ofknight on Tuesday, June 15. A good turn-
out la expected.

The Past Chancellors' Association neld Itsregular meeting at headquarters, Otn nndSurlng Garden streets, and notwithstanding iha
Inclemency of the weather, 12 lodges wereProspective legislation was Infor-mally discussed. At tho next meeting, to beheld on July T. rm.ch business of an Important
character will he considered

Chllds-Drex- Lodge held a d

convention and charged four pages in the
rank of enquire. On the inth Inst, tho leng
form tram will prove the requires In the rank
of knight. This probably will bo tho last
In long form for the summer.

Company S. uniform rank, will hold the resulir meeting at headquarters, Broad an! Fed-
eral atreets. tonlgnt, All Sir Knlghta are par-
ticularly urged to be present. Committee on
l'lsld Day will reporct, etc

Improvement Lodge, of Clifton Heights, con-
ferred the degree of page on two candidates.
This lodge U gaining ratddlv, and In confer-iln- g

the degrees In on efficient manner under
V. C. C. Iraprovenent boasts of having the!

NO. 7--

wnsH"5jiis scrM circle i&w '

? VffK'.i&E'- -

Meat member In a rtngle offtce, Jacotj
Wife, P. C c, having been keeper of record
and seal for the last 41 yeara.

Order of Liberty
Home Lodge, No. 1, held lively eeaslon lastw, al which lime new eandldatea were

obligated and admitted tot full membership.
On Important matter taken up was the ap-

pointment of n committee to devise and
means of raising a large fund to be devoted
entirely for work next Christmas The
mllteo la compoeed of Edwsrd J'obl chair-ma-

Helen AIIndorf. .secretary; Max Frthkel.
II. r. smith and Allert Miller. The com-

mittee haa decided upon ho ding ft '': nJ
tertalnment December 0 In the V?""?Building, and It hopei to furnlah
1W0 poor little ones with M"7.51v"mM
cheer They are Issuing shares
centa per aliare ror tne oencni oi m

fund. ,
President A. O. Iloee waa ""Supreme rongraluliitrf the of nceisjat the meeting and tney

and membera upon the ellent showing
havo made dnrlng thla r'hltory of what thla epfendld aoclety la (joins;

membera. ueing organi.tu ..
for Its but It hasinn, n la not four yeara old.
Issued dm certificates of membership and nas
distributed almost, 150.W) among I tnjin;

Th'a society 'bers during that "JJ'f,
ent from othetft In that It pay" J'"Mmt n,
a monthly Income for.

elekiieaa, ""'i"1,1,, Its

ii., .n.k.;. katin been enrolled Ihla enr, oi
whom Home" ldge ha? admit:

confines Its Pnnl' ';?., f v,?.,
lL"5!!?'n?5!1lHW.n1n,TnnenVa.Thenm

KsTtn1."!?;. of 7b "and low" month. It.
1 leing infor sickness There aro 18 lodges.

hi' city- - ..
The ofrlc.ra of tho Supreme Lodge aro

follows: A. D. nose, prwldcnt.
J. u. Miles,
m. C. nose, M:;ibdrl1aaAil

,.,,,,

J

imniiiin iirannrnrn.
- r .ls.7alI...I Vl..

l'a,, jonn

Philadelphia; T. H.
t'a

of Phislclans-- G. A. Kti,1"??. Jt',hlH'
iPhlladelphla, and .xiocrt neai.

Board cf Directors J

Philadelphia.

iwiiuih.ui
Oreer, ottornoy. Uutlor,

Board

aeipma.
Hcrahey. McKeci- -

port. Pa H. Trier, Sunburv, Pa.; UB.
Gray, Harrlsburg, Pa.: C. King, Ullllam;- -
r.r.m T) PI

i

... . -,

n.
: J.

M
I

"

.Vlecaen, Viiencuuvn,
t. 'liorrmnn.' phlindelohla : William S. Gar

diner, Pittsburgh, Pa
Advisory Board-- 1! A Canfleld, M.D.. Brad-

ford, Pa.. D. W. Hoyt. Weedvllle, l'a JncJ Buclncll. Torest City, Pa : G II.
Esq . Wllkes-Barr- Pa : V It fhn. Johns-
town. Pa., H. A. Tasson, Council" Me, Pa,.
T. F. McWIIIlame, Dlllsbury, Pa., J J. y.

Philadelphia: William '
Nosquehnnlng, Pa. . fsaac Davis. Peckvlle. Pa.
nnd L J. Welshow, Juniata. Pa.

Loyal Order of Moose
The partition having been removed between

the older buildings and the new addition ai
tho Moose Homo on North Broad trt "ib

opportunity haa recently been
afforded tho body or u
membership of Philadelphia
Lodge, No. CI to Inspect tho
work that has been In progjea--
for eight months. I ullv
members havo availed theri-selvc- s

of this prlvl lego at
various limes during the last
111 davs. and every portion or
Ihn nw structure IIOS oven

subjected to tho closest scrutlnr. Tho prevail-
ing opinion is that It la a grand rdeceof
work, reflecting great credit upon the Building;
Committee, tho arrhlert and tho bu Idor ' IJ"
immenso auditorium, with Ita estimated
capacity of 2.W. naturally comes In .for Jim
major portion nr me irarwii, ":.:,,iclsma are accompanied by words of
and commendation.

Thero la assurance that the rathskeller will
bo so nearly completed hy tha Fourth or July
that It can bo utilised by the membership of
the lodge and visiting brethren. Tho famo
of the grand homo of rhlladolphla Lodge la
rapidly spreading throughout tho lodges or tno
order, nnd tho prospective avalancho of visiting
brothers to aeo the atructure will tax the en-

tertaining abilities of the Houso Commltteo and
tho trustees for n. long time to come. Theso
officials are experienced men In thle particular,
and they welcomo the fraternal task that
awalta them.

The Grand Fraternity
The task confronting tho Entertainment

Commltteo at the recent ladles' night meeting
of East Park Branch would have caused a
sinking sensation In the heart of a profes-
sional enrdlne packer, but tho commltti,n solved
the problem of sentlng more than 200 people
In a room designed to accommodato hilf of
that number. The business session was cut
short and a claas of III new members wero
admitted.

Tho evening's program waa under tho direc-
tion nf Frntr .tnspnh lluehes. nnd consisted
of muslcat numbera and apeclalttca which kept
the audience Interested until midnight. Tno
clever Ma!onev brothers Henry. Tom nnd
Johnnie entertained with their clever work
with the pauded mitts. Johnnie brought with
him all the ennp and dash that won htm the
amateur chnmplonahlp at 'Frisco re-
cently and his speed mado Brother Henry ex-

tend himself to the limit. The work of theso
men Is positive proof of the fact that box-
ing can be brought to a point where. It

a acltntlflc sport nnd not a Blugglng
match, llefreahmcnta were served.

May proved a record breaking month hi
the matter of new members secured. District
Organizer Kllgore, together with his assist-
ants, Boris, Gasklns, Feldman nnd Kennedy,
were kept on the Jump visiting prospective
members, and tho result of their efforts was
a total of 71 applications from all sections
of the city Leading all other fraters In the
matter of new members proposed was Frater
P. Melgrane. with :i2 to his credit Aa a re-
ward for hi splendid work, he was presented
with a diamond ring bv General Mnnager
Baruch, on behalf of the general officers.
'"Pete" tried to express his thnnks, but tho
applause of the crowd rattled him so badly
vnni ne (uuni iint maxe uiniHeir neara.
Frater Melgrane teema to be the logical win-
ner nf the membership contest prize, whllo
Fratrrs Joseph Cnlvl. Vincent Pnssa'ella nnd
Jacob Kestder are crowding Frater nay

hard for second honors.
Officers elected for the ensulntr term nf

months are: Samuel Feldman. commander;
Paul Smith, vice commander: Thomas Lvtleresent; Simeon Goodman, marshal, P. Mel-
grane, guide- Al Ward, guard: John Maxwell
eentry; I. M Miller, treasurer; J. J. Louie,
recorder: II. B Kllgore. II. M Paxon nnd II.
C. Stephens, trustees

nequenta for tlcketB for the Ashing trln toAnglesea on the 22d are coming In at auch arate that thoe who nre holding off nre likely
to be disappointed, as the demand bids fair toexceed tho supply. Three coiches have beenchartered, while the Vaud J. will take thofishermen to the banks. Indies acrnmpanvinir
the partv will go direct to Wlldwood. wherethv will be Joined later In the dav

The memberthln contest showa only a fewchanges this week. Frater Melgrane contlnueato load with a comfortable margin, with Fra-ter McClellan second. Frater Krssler hasJumped to third nlace. with a total of 2.110to his credit while Frater Schralshu-u- b
has Jumped from .Tth to 11th place.

Modern "Woodmen of America
Desplto the Inclement weather. Progrcas

Camp held a very enjoyable meeting, all the
old stanlbya being on hand aa usual. A great

".(.urn 01 ousinesa waatransacted William E.Thompson was adopted atthe meeting, and If the spirithe showed at the meeting
,S1"n ?" A criterionhe will valuable timberSeven new applications werevoted on favorably. A num-

ber ot neighlors have prom-
ised to have the applica
tions or ineir prospecta ' atthe next treating, which meana they are coins:to reach the goal set uo at the beginning ofthla year Be sure to be "on the Job" at the

ftfc.li iri

ama-paci- Expoalllon at Ban 1f,''nr'r,0-
was a areat day for every

The Modern Woodmen Wd a
did float drawn by six hows, foUowed by
many WooJmen oft foot, and l?',rJ?ll0JI',ls
waa ea illy the best In the parade.

TVoorfmen foresters' team "on first, prlre
for the beat appearance of any un!.r.rnedni,'"
In line and In the drill. For
the lest uniformed drill of any oeletvr they
won ngaln over auch crack teama as the one
tepr.senting the Loyal Order of Mooee United
States army office were the iudre.. and
their dejlelona were not questioned. iu""lr
the Modern Woodmen feel jub lant over

these two first prliea against all comers.
Before the drill tfere were addreesM hy"8

leaders of fraternal societies and a ,rfP,V?.n
and ball waa held In the evening In

Building.

Fraternal Mystic Circle
The quadrennial session of the Supreme Hol

ing was held In Atlanllo City laat ween at
which the following officers were elecled: Ed'
ward X. Haag. grand trustee, of thla city,
was defeated for aupreme ruler, which went to
William C. Paul, of Buftalo, aupreme vice
ruler, It. S. Landls. Kansas Cltv; supreme
recorder, J. D. Myera, Philadelphia: aupreme
treasurer, John Smiley, pniiaaeipnia; supremo
ino ileal director. Dr. Arthur K. Ewens, At-
lantic City, supreme trustees, Ocorao E. Closs-ma-

Zaneavllle. O.; Samuel O lleberly,
II L. Calhoun, Fort Worth, Tex.; John

O. Gamber, Chicago, Dr. S. Goldberg, Uurrain.
John F. Stevenson, Philadelphia, and C. C.
Plettel. Now York, were elected to the Supremo
Executive Committee.

Pennsylvania's protest the exclusion
of women from accident nnd sickness benefits
by the oxcrdtlvu board was referred to that
bodv with tho probability that It will be dis- -
rcgaruca.

Sons of Temperance
Tho Commltteo on Outing met at tho

ofneo of the Grand Scribe, 40 Tarkway Build-
ing, May 20, and organized by electing P. O.

W. A. James .T. Heott aa

anrftnniX

at work on a

chairman, and Grand Scribe
n A. Spccco as secretary and
treasurer. Hunting Park was
selected as the place for hold-
ing the annual out.ng ot the
order In this part of the Juris-
diction and with tho approval
of the grand worthy patriarch
Saturday. July .11, as the day.
The several subcommittees aro
program of events, etc Tne

next meeting of the combined committees will
on (iciq at me oince or tho grand acriDe y

evening next
Nlcetown Division. No. 171. meeting at 8OT3

Germantown avenue, celebratod Its .12d an-
niversary on tho evening of May 22. There was
a large number of tho members preient andmany visitors came to help thorn celebrate the
even' Grand Worthy Patriarch Charles W.
Hampton addressed tho meeting on "Tho Line
of Duty as Members of Thl Order " P. O.

A Thomas stokce spoke on tho good of tho
order, fnlliwed by refreshments.

The Committee on 'Anniversary of tho Order
met with Keystone Division, No. 10, Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. Hroad and Federal streets, on May

and organized by eloctlng P O. W V.
Carl Bergmann as chairman, nnd Grand
Scribe Rpeorc as secretary and treasurer. Theregular subcommllteea were appointed, and thosecretary waa Instructed to request each sub-
division to send a representative to the nextmeeting, the date of which will be announceduy inc ecrertirv interOuilcer if hit l.u-- v.. nt .Ai.k,.j ,,
..th nnnlversiry w'th 1 banquet In Its hall,inth street and Fnlrmount nvenue on May 27.tlm of the tables and walls beingin the colors of the order, tho red. the white,

hlue, exnreralvo of love, purity and fldel-I- Iv, and Old Glory above nil. P. M. W. p
rtvenson acted ns toastmaster P. M. W. P.cnyenson, tho organizer of the dlvlstcn.scribe for .11 voars, a member or the orderror m years, gnvo an Interesting nddres In
? remnlscent vein, followed by ahort talks byIlep. Stewart. P O W P.'s T. T.
inn". '"aper MIMer Carl F. W Bergmann." Trees. E. Rtelnrhetz and O W. P. Charles

;. Hampton. Begrets were received from O
TJ. Aswclato Williams. O Scribe Speeco nnd
1 Conductor Schlffman Tho Dearborn Orches-tra furnished tho music for tho evening.

May 2S will long he remembered hy the mem-tier- s
of Keyutone Division, No. In, who tooknart In the fraternal visitation mado to

No. .11. meeting In
llnll, Glrard avenue Tho hall was packed,
nnd the lengthv program of entertainment con-
sisted of vocnl nnd Instrumental music, reci-
tations and nrtdrrsvs. the following membersof the two divisions taking part Sisters Cnth-irin- e

Snleenr, Ada Brnngan Mnrv Coleman
and Miss Marshall. Brothera Thomas T. Jones.Chnrles nichter. Charles W. Hampton. Georgo
Pnrtons. Carl Bergmann, Herbert Jones, Eu-gene V.. Oarcy and Thomas Stokes, the latterbeing tho Deputy O. w. P to No. .14.

were served hy tho EntertainmentCommltteo of the division visited.

Independent Order Mechanics
Tho biennial session In Camden last week of.tho Supremo Lodge selected Chester, Pa., aatho place for th" 1017 convention and electedtheso offlcera: Supreme ruler, Frank Crlnt,Cimdcn- vice supreme ruler. F. William Ernst,

Washington. D. C: supreme prelate, J. N.Engle, mitlmoro: supreme conductor. J. II.Jackson. Philadelphia: secretary. Elmer Burn-har- t,

Baltimore. About CO delegates were inattendance.

Order of Good Templars
George Hanken. a former grand chief templarof Pennsylvania, la one of tho hrlght young

t1?!.?' Wllklnaburg. Pa. After haaBankers' Association convention at
ohnPiii Uty' Tlln.B lT amI ,si ho w"' 8'P I"

!! "JflPhln on his homewanl way. He willvisit Quaker City Lodgo on Saturday evenlnir.June in. and address a meeting In Kensington
on Sunday, the 20th. The tlmo and place willoe announced next week.

.w "orked In the Federated Com-mittee of Temperance Organizations aro gratl-ne- iito see the gcod attendance at the meetings
?.' ,n1 JiJ5'11"1 Squadron of America in theForrest Theatre.

Ladies of the Maccabees
n,'.vynilrld'" x'tabee In the United StatesSIhmS''5,?, was Interested In the great con- -I, wh'S,h was held In New York city2 ?IJ .27' helng in the Interest of the

:"","". "'juciauon 01 tne countrj' withoral branches throughout tho United Statesunu wanana
Tho convention rhxnvnA , ..an.. ... i

ffnth,MneJi,,n" Womn'? nerientAssoViatlon"
received the refusal of theiraupreme commander. Miss Blnn 51an increase In salary ay'en"

considered a resolution recommending th- -
of woman suffrage by their 187 00(1

JlnfcHnJ "e"11 V,Cd J0 Pd Wltn the eon- -
lii J (..a ,n'w. n2.ma "nre building. This

wWri'oUu.1" Prt ,,Ur0n' MteB" a'"1

byT,hh, t cSBSSS.,rIJ5f& WlllainSSfS!bury of Warren, Great RecordMinnie E. Dura n. of Phlia.inhi.. IK'iri'i1'
It. Rloan of I'ittsburgh:
?' a"ST,l5,'.- ,7 . SI"" Garrl..vymVAn:

i. ii,r """u" avans. 01 1'hlledelplila.election of supreme officers Miss BlnaM. West was unanimously supreme
commander. Mrs. Eliiabeth E. Brown, pastsupreme commander, lllsa Lounsbury. atrustee, nnd Miss Minnie E. Burgln. of
'." lU'y'. BUPnie chaplain, while the honor

officers, as thev are all nlnn.,n, in ii, n,A.t.
ivl?. reports of the aupreme commander, Mlsa

Ih8 oun,,!r ' he order, ahowed thatthe gain from May 1. IDOO, to May 1,
sl:.l.l,,n0U(nt'.', t0 .Jlcr '0'000 benefit memberatho prosperous condition of

n. ""Eiy10"' V" ,he net 'n for 1015 todate is J000 membera. the greatest record evermade. During the laat four years the Interestbond Investments amounted toM,rns.J7u.7S. and the assets on hand to rro- -
n.c.'!nri!?c1!, ,'acne,, ni',a,rly 8.WO.00. Over.J2'Vt.,.000uhn"..been raid out in death and(1 sablllty benefits, every draft being person-iil- ljsigned hy Mlsa West. Thla order Is not Inany nay with tho Ladies of thoModem Maccabees.

Local offlcera and members are elated overthe progress of the work, and look forward totho report of their representative, who willEHo the history of the convention. The sue-ce- jj
whic.i this association haa attained laattributed to the harmony and

th "ul!vW"ai organizations; ofwhich there are nearly .1000 Educational cam-paigns are being constantly carried on. where-by each worker may become more efficientand through thla efficiency each detrimentwill be enabled to work to the best advanlazetwiM.'':la,,on' .Th8 new lws un?.StWo'1lommaa1Cn'.tha9b,f,1cUtl0n XMn
BetBV Rosa IIIVM. rnnrnn II. II nn.. .

Btrejt. received two appllcflnta Into mVraWihlD
menti lait .Y"rlrnSll '"""P'"".r. nwcii eGtn canaiuaiea i

will he put through ids .work. There v. Ill arrange,
a auriirlM sprung on the n ember. eJfm'nr 'val. to be heldfraternal Day waa a g.eat day for ,h. Pan- - 'ThTladlphr'nevlew. Room Al). Parkway'

Building, admitted on. JPPl'V 'e"'ship and received i0nl"nJnMpreent-da- y

evening. Mr enUon

and told the mernberg 01 tns ""Yectl ns; her
conferred upon Mlsa nnrgln l JV were Mls

KTi'liri. ?n mSKr from Nor.

Thechre given by OJIvet njjtaw
.

Sfitt. (rtffiSS wi?l,,ft frcfnTiladelphla
and Opua nevlawa.

SL JOSEPH'S SENIORS HEAR

KULERS BLAMED FOR WAR

fever Greater Need for Christians,
Snvn Pnther Lynp;.

"Thousands of men are clylne today, led

-i ..inipllon by false maxims ami

falsa principles i they are tho victims of

tha kings and rulers and. as St. Paul

said, your future battles are not with

flesh and blood, but with the rulers of the

world powers nnd principalities. In this

hour of darkness, never was thero a

greater demand and need for Christian

men In this world than there Is now.

do forth nnd show the scortors and un-

believers that the Catholic Church stand
first In tho doctrine of righteousness and
Christianity."

Thus the Kcv. Father Edward J. Lyn,,
curato at Ct. Bridget's Church, of
Schuylkill, addressed the graduating class
of St. Joseph's College, In tho baccalau-

reate sermon In tho Church of tho oesu,
18th and Stiles streets

"By your actions nnd your word, you
shall show the results of tho wonderful
training that tho most brilliant professors
of the Catholic church can give you. You

have been taught the difference between
the right nnd wrong and your ono result
will be success, for you will not be con-

taminated by tho false literature and the
doctrines of the public press that will be
flaunted at you. Moro men are destroyed
through their Intellectual forces than
their physical forces, for remove from a
man his noble purpose ana lie is ticiensc-les- s

to the poisons that are hovering
around him. To do away with the col-

leges and schools for one year would
bring about such a chaos and moral
stagnation that It would take years to

eradlcato It; thcrcforo, education Is the
foundation of success, the bulwark of
morality, and you students possess ail
theso qualities that will bring nothing
hut success to you."

In addition to the graduating class,
more than 2000 person3"packed the church.
The Itcv. Joseph A. Springer celebrated
the Solemn High Mass, after which tho
exercises started at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. The college commencement will be
held on Wednesday evening and fol-

lowed on Thursday evening by the senior
banauet.

NEGRO BEGINS RECRUITING

Colonel "Gittin" Ready fo Wah," But
Theft Dampens His Zeal.

"Dero nln' no use a waltln' fo wah to
start befo you git ready."

So that's why Colonel Thomas Large, a
patriotic Negro, has begun to "moblle-I20- "

troops before tho troublo etarts. Tho
colonel, who Is ponderous and emphatic,
realized that a lot of "rah-crootl- would
have to be done. Ho engaged Noah
Copelmnn, another sincere Negro, to take
charge of a rccrultlnr; ofllce for negro
volunteers.

Noah lives at 1011 Locust street, nnd
opened the ofllco right at his home, which
saved both tlmo and money. It appears
that the colonel had considerable trouble
convincing negro citizens that there
would really bo a war. They said to
him, "If dere'a goln' to bo wah, we'll be
In on It, but If dere aln' goln' to be no
wah, wot's de use gittin' all worked up?"

But the army was coming In sight
slowly, when trouble arose In tho finan-
cial department. The organizer declared
he had a wallet containing $10 and a val-
uable medal before he engaged Noah as
his secretary, but shortly after the en
listment of Noah the money and the
medal disappeared. The colonel said ho
won the medal for bravery during the
Spanish-Americ- War.

He does not say outright that Noah
took tho money, but on account of tho
coincidence ho thought It would be a
good Idea to have Noah court-martiale-

So the secretary was arrested by Police-
man Lpary, and will have a hearing In
tho City Hall.

Funeral of John C. Rice
The funeral of John C. nice, a n

cometllnn, will be held today from
his home In New York. He succumbed
Saturday afternoon at his apartments In
tho Hotel Majestic, this city, following
tvio days' Illness. Mr. Rice arrived In
H1I3 city on Tuessay to prepare for his
appearance In a motion picturo with
Mario Dressier at the Lubln studio. Ho
was 57 years old and began his career
ns an actor when a boy. He recently
starred with Tom "Wise In "Are You a
Mason?" and later appeared with Leo
Dltrlchsteln. He leaves a widow, knownen the stage under her maiden name,
Sally Cohen, and a daughter, Gladys
Itlce.

OBITUARIES

Thomas II. Berry
Thomas H. Berry, former alderman,

et of police of Chester, and who.In 1863, played for the Athletics, died yes- -

Ready Money Is Needed

Never So Badly
as the day after tho bread-wiRner- 's

funeral. Income stops. Expenses
go right on. An Artisan Certifi-
cate is $1000 or $2000 spot cash.
Gives opportunity for affairs to
adjust themselves. Ask any mem-be- r

of the Order.

THE GEOMETRY KIDS-SAM- MY SEMI-CIRCL- E miwlH5

Jiw ci iww cn Mssarep fccuc (uiunav THE weucome Swirllit? eKGnKO To CELlCClRtLPK .inilr AMD SftM wi. rwoDioJl.fc inn

1915.
terdav at his home, 123 East 3d street
Chester. Mo was In his 734 year. Mr.

Berry held many official Positions during

his active life. When the Civil War
broke out he enlisted In the Union army,

joining Company B, Ptnnsy1'""1.11;":
ters. He played with the
three consecutive seasons, ana in iiv

an alderman In the 3d Ward. In
1896 he waa appointed chief of poMce, and
held that post for three years.

John II. Cathcrwood
John H. Catherwood, widely known In

business and social clrctes, died yester-
day at tho homo of hta daughter, Mrs.
Charles Francis Ournmey, In Owynedtl
Valley. Ho was 81 years of ago and had
been 111 for eomo time. Mr. Catherwooa
was a director In numerous financial and
charltsble Institutions until IS years ago,
when he was forced to retire to private
llfo by reason of falling health.

Prince Itosplgllosi
rtOMB, Juno 7. Prince Camltlo

a member of ona of tho best
known arlstocratlo families In Borne,
died vesterday. He was commander or
the Noble Guard nt tho Vatican and iho
papal flarf was at half-ma- st In his honor.
Tho Prince, who was born In 1650, leaves
six sons, five of whom are now servlnfl
at the front. The Princess Dowager
Hosplgllosl, formerly Mrs. Pankhurst, oi!

New Orleans, Is his slstcr-ln-la-

Dr. William S. Cummings
Tnrrirrv .limn 7. Dr. William Say- -

man Cummlngn, S3 years old, principal
of the Guildhall school of music from
1S36 to 1010, died hero yesterday. Ho was
noted as a singer, teacher, author and
composer, and first visited tho United
States In 1871.

DOnOENSItl. In remembrance of my be-

loved wife, ANNE WEST BOndENSKI,
entered Into rest June 7, 1011.

JOSEPH S. BOROENSKI.

eatfjgi

Bint). On June B, 101S, JAMES. S. BIRD,
huabnnd of the late Elizabeth V. L. Bird.
Funeral aervices on Tuesday afternoon, at
o'clock precisely, at the residence of her son,
Theodore H. Bird, 3107 N. 15lh St. Interment
private

l'AUCETT. On June 0. 1D1S. ELLEN,
widow of William Faucett. Funeral on
Wednesday, at 7 10 a, m., from the chapel
of Kirk ft Nice. 0.101 Main St., acrmantown
High Maes at St. Vincent de Paul's Church,
at a. m. Interment Old Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

OHIOfl. On June 1, 1015, at Chicago, III.,
II. VinaiNIA, widow of Horace It. Orlgg,
aged 78 years. relatives and friends In
Philadelphia and Camden notified Interment
was nt Laurel Hill, Friday last. Services

I

BEAIi ESTATE FOR SALE
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DEATHS
were held In Chicago, gt the resldeneT:

June fl 19,,
Test. 6S3.1 Knox St . aerman(m,Irf..la
huband ot Kllsa Mccienah.
vufi. Due notice of the ;,,.: t
given: "'

McNKii.i.. un June 0, 191B, nirp-M- ,

wife of John McNeil and
late Allen nnd Margaret r.vi. B S." tThursday, at 2 p. m. from
l, hrnther.ln-law- . relcln i,Klaj
hocken pike and Cedar Grove, avs li?1
ices at house. Interment private '

jiIOUHK. Huaciomy, on June 4 is,, i
uuwAiiu aiiJiJitis, iiuMuHnn of AV"d
Moore, In his OSth year Relatives .,ilof the family, also Ivanhoe
F. and A M,; Oriental n. A rVi.A 111

1M Alary oinmannery No flft
Templars! Masonic Veterans, Swd
A. A. O. N. M. S.! Waehinit.r":. Teen
f.70. P. O. S. A.i Belief Council KhA
O. V. A. M.I Oakdala Caatlo. No rAS
O. E.: trusteet and membera of ,0r" nWTemple, aro invited to attend HA rtuivice on juesaay nitornocn preet:
1 p. m., nt the Oracs Baptist
and Berks ats. Interment private p"fklij
jiiunuav witiiiiias iviitceu ihq nniip
0 o'clock, at late residence fJ '
Dauphin at. im
., Mt.nmn n .

51513 ,! wrtjun AM
2M West Ontario at, iilgh nequtemViJPi
Pt. Veronica's Church, at 10 a m .'Ul
ment Ilciv Hemncnre Cemetery ' q

NOCK. On June 0, 101R. at his 1u a
d'nee. 1720 East Moyamenslnc lH
UliAitijUH ti. iNuviv, nged SO yea.. JI!
notice of funeral. R

BOSS. On Juno 0. lnlri, SARAH
wlf of Tn.enh Tl tin.. .jJ.in.
Richard and Margaret Taytor. FunerVt?
ices on wennesctay, at 2 p, m.. at iSI'siiderca of her father. Richard iSazine lane. Sharon Hill. retfi.;iV.iiie
Pa. Interment private.

SHArCOTT. On June 0, 1915, vEn
lfe of John Shapcott. In her nr.v "5

Relatttes nnd friends are Invited to Jf
the funeral eervlces, Thursday, al 1 !SS

at her late residence, C12 North Bifk
Interment private, at Blockley Baptist Sitery. c?

SHAW. On June 0. 101B, MARY
wife of the late Frank P. Show. i'i?jl
year. Relatives nnd friends are Invited m .3tend funeral services, on Tuesday Kfi,A;Ja
June i. at 3 o'clock, at the hnm..( ;'."

L. F. Schaeffer, Orchard lar. SI
Ambler road. B'ort Washington. Ia nP
1 :03 p. m. train from Reading !

Fort Wnahlngton. Also trolley from wLSi
Pump, Cheatnut Hill, at 1 82 p. ni (aTA
chard lane. Interment strictly private .1

SlJIPLEIt. On June 0, 1015, EUZABrml
j.(.""...r- - vi.. cunersi .Wednesdav. June O.

North 3d at.. Camden,
vate.

at 1 P. m.. (VJI

N.

SKILES. On June 0, 1015, PEARL 1L JTslI1USO.V. wife of Earl M. Sklles
ter of Radio E. Ferguson. Funeral leSSS
on precisely at 2 p. m., atkollain reaiurnv., tu.t iiUDy St. InlMaj
ment private.

WYATT. On June 0. 101B. nm.n r JM
of Frederick Wyatt. Funeral on wiariSl
day. nt 8 a m., from her lata residence. iiJtl
Norm Aoaraeen si. Boieran Reaulem St.;;'
nt St. Gregory's Church, at ri!ar. . "!"
terment Holy Cross Cemetery. 3
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Wednesday,

THREE NEW E HOUSES NOW BUILDINa

Lots WO Feet Deep
WITH TLENTV OF OLD SHADE

They have six bedrooms, three baths with marbleshowers largo sleeping; porches accessible from tworooms, also rear porch wllh open fire-pla- Located on

Lincoln Drive
rarkii.I1?J?ncS DrlTe Iradlnc th'"sh ralrmountheart of city.

th" I1 tor tbe '"mmer may maketheir selection now. I will carry wit any sucgeetedchanges you care make, and your home will beready for occupancy when you return thla fall.For particulars apply

John H. McClakhy
BUILDER AND OWNER
LAND TITLE BUILD1NO

frnm

SPRINGFIELD

jr. Interment Ml

aiuiiii

at

3

the

to

to

ON THE "MEDIA SHORT LINE"
12 Minutes 5c. From 69th St. Terminal

(Of Market St. Elevated)

A?IICT": "MES (large and small), ALSO SPACIOUSFOR SALE AT MODERATE PRICES ANDUPON LIBERAL TERMS.
tS"burb whic' offers exceptional advantages;it is being developed in a most substantial and modern way.

or lfU5ktoL htr o
ie " e"v "(, 111 yuu prcicrj in real estate,

Jrri(Vh hhtfA !"ProVn& write or phone 7or Descriptive
interesting informat on.

THE' SPRINGFIELD
REAL ESTATE CO.

610 COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING
15th and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia
Bel. Phone: Spruce 31-8- 3. Kevstone; R,. 3U

rrTTTnTnTr
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